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    THE VOICE OF MY BELOVED

Rise up my love    Healey Willan

Luci serene e chiare    Claudio Monteverdi

Ego flos campi     Alonso Lobo

Sfogava con le stelle    Claudio Monteverdi

Ah, robin, gentle robin -  William Cornysh

Si, ch’io vorrei morire -   Claudio Monteverdi

Ego flos campi -   Jacobus Clemens non Papa

INTERVAL

Dilectus meus mihi -    Francis  Grier

Rakastava -      Jean Sibelius

Lay a Garland -     Robert Lucas de Pearsall

To a Wild Rose -    Edward MacDowell,

              (arr. Tarney)

La rose complète                           Morten Lauridsen

Dirait-on



This concert's programme is a kaleidoscope of love. The first half alternates
between settings of the Song of Songs by various different composers, and
madrigals from Monteverdi's Il quarto libro dei madrigali. The gentle greens
and blues of the Biblical poetry, reflected in Willan's limpid Rise up my love,
and Lobo and Clemens's contrasting settings of Ego flos campi, are juxtaposed
with the energy and angst of Monteverdi's Italian settings, which rush
headlong into the torments of love in full technic. William Cornysh's 'Ah, Robin,
gentle Robin' is a reflection from an earlier period. The text's conceit (that the
two narrators may be talking about the same woman) is set with unusual
poignancy.

Healey Willan         1880 - 1968
Rise up my love, my fair one, and come away.

For lo, the winter is past, the rain is over and gone.
The flowers appear upon the earth.
The time of singing of birds is come.

Arise my love, my fair one, and come away.
Song of Solomon Bk 2 vv10-13

Luci serene e chiare,
Voi m'incendete, voi, ma prova il core
Nell'incendio diletto, non dolore.

Dolci parole e care,
Voi mi ferite, voi, ma prova il petto
Non dolor nella piaga, ma diletto.

O miracol d'Amore!
Alma che è tutta foco e tutta sangue
Si strugge e non si duol, more e non
langue.

Eyes serene and clear
you inflame me, but the heart
finds pleasure, not sorrow, in the fire.

Words sweet and dear,
you wound me, but my breast
finds pleasure, not sorrow, in the wound.

O miracle of love!
The soul that is all fire and blood
destroys itself, grieves not, dies without
languishing.

Ego flos campi et lilium convallium.

Sicut lilium inter spinas sic amica mea
inter filias.

I am the flower of the field, and the lily of
the valleys.
As the lily among thorns, so is my love
among the daughters.

Claudio Monteverdi      1567-1643

Alonso Lobo       1555-1617



Sfogava con le stelle
un infermo1 d’amore
sotto notturno cielo il suo dolore.
E dicea fisso in loro:
«O imagini belle
de l’idol mio ch’adoro,
sì com’a me mostrate
mentre così splendete
la sua rara beltate,
così mostraste2a lei
i vivi ardori miei:
la fareste col vostr’aureo sembiante
pietosa sì come me fate amante.

A lovesick man was
venting to the stars
his grief, under the night sky.
And staring at them he said:
"O beautiful images
of my idol whom I adore,
just as you are showing me
her rare beauty
while you sparkle so well,
so also demonstrate to her
my living ardour:
by your golden appearance you'd make
her compassionate, just as you make me
loving."

Claudio Monteverdi      1567-1643

Ah, Robin, gentle Robin,
Tell me how thy lemman doth and thou shall know of mine

My lady is unkind I wis,
Alack, why is she so loveth better than me and yet she will say no.

Ah, Robin, gentle Robin,
Tell me how thy lemman doth and thou shall know of mine

I cannot think such doubleness for I find women true,
In faith my lady loveth me well she will change for no new

Ah, Robin, gentle Robin,
Tell me how thy lemman doth and thou shall know of mine

William Cornysh      1465-1523

Claudio Monteverdi      1567-1643

Sì, ch'io vorrei morire,
ora ch'io bacio, amore,
la bella bocca del mio amato core.

Ahi, car' e dolce lingua,
datemi tanto umore,
che di dolcezza in questo sen'
m'estingua!

Ahi, vita mia, a questo bianco seno,
deh, stringetemi fin ch'io venga meno!
Ahi, bocca! Ahi, baci! Ahi, lingua! Torn' a
dire:
Sì, ch'io vorei morire!

Yes, I would like to die,
now that I'm kissing, sweetheart,
the luscious lips of my darling beloved.

Ah! dear, dainty tongue,
give me so much of your liquid
that I die of delight on your breast!

Ah, my love, to this white breast
ah, crush me until I faint!
Ah mouth! Ah kisses! Ah tongue! I say
again:
Yes, I would like to die!



Ego flos campi et lilium convallium.

Sicut lilium inter spinas sic amica mea
inter filias.
Fons hortorum, puteus aquarum
viventium quae fluunt impetu de Libano.

I am the rose of Sharon, a lily of the
valleys.
As a lily among the thorns, so is my love
among the daughters.
Thou art a fountain of gardens, a well of
living waters and flowing streams from
Lebanon.

Jacobus Clemens non Papa     1510-1555

INTERVAL   - Refreshments available

The second half takes the first as a point of departure. Francis Grier's 'Dilectus
meus mihi', another setting of the Song of Songs, is a tour de force of choral
orchestration. The piece's structure emulates that of a traditional classical
rondo, returning to the opening key and refrain, often in a different guise,
before moving off again with the next bit of text. Its lyricism and use of
dissonance in a traditional tonal framework is that of Finzi, fifty years on!

Drawing on an equally ancient tradition, Sibelius's Rakastava sets verses from
the Kanteletar, epic Finnish folk poetry. These poems would traditionally have
been sung to extemporised melodies, and thus the repetitive nature of the
verses finds an outlet in Sibelius's setting. He repeats phrases a couple of
times, often varying only a few harmonies to colour the music according to the
text. The middle section accompanies the wandering protagonist with 'the
singing of birds', before closing with a love duet.

Lay a Garland, by R.L. de Pearsall, who always had one eye on an idealized
medieval past, is a 19th century madrigal, revisiting the grief of Monteverdi's
settings with dignity.

Moving beyond text, Edward MacDowell's little piano piece To a Wild Rose has
been arranged as a vocalise by the composer Oliver Tarney. Its limpid nature
recalls Healey Willan's contribution to the programme.



Francis Grier       b. 1955

Dilectus meus mihi, et ego illi:
ego dilecto meo, et dilectus meus mihi.

Ego dormio, et cor meum vigilat.
Vox dilecti mei pulsantis: aperu mihi,
sonor, mea amica, columba immaculata
mea.
Adjuro vos filiae Jerusalam, si inveneritis
dilectum meum ut nuntiatis ei quia
amore langueo, quia amore langueo.
Si inveneritis dilectum meum ut nuntietis
ei, quia amore et dilectus meus, et
dilectis mihi.
Talis est dilectus meus et ipse est amicus
meus.
Dilectus meus mihi, et ego illi

My beloved is mine, and I am his:
I am my beloved's, and my beloved is
mine to me.
I sleep, but my heart is awake.
The voice of my beloved is knocking:
open to the sound, my love, my dove, my
perfect one.
I appeal to you daughters of Jerusalem, if
you find my love tell him that I love and
long for him.
If you find my love and you speak with
him, tell him he is my beloved and he is
dear to me.
Such is my beloved, yea, this is my friend.

My beloved is mine, and I am his.
Song of Solomon

Miss' on, kussa minun hyväni,
miss' asuvi armahani,
missä istuvi iloni,
kulla maalla marjaseni?
Ei kuulu ääntävän ahoilla,
lyövän leikkiä lehoissa,
ei kuulu saloilta soitto,
kukunta ei kunnahilta.
Oisko armas astumassa
marjani matelemassa,
oma kulta kulkemassa,
valkia vaeltamassa;
Toisin torveni puhuisi,
vaaran rinnat vastoaisi,
saisi salot sanelemista,
joka kumpu kukkumista,
lehot leikkiä pitäisi,
ahot ainaista iloa.

Where is my hearts ease,
Where is my love?
How can I remain,
Here alone in pain?
I have no ease in speaking,
Nor in being out in the fields,
There is no help from working
Nor from making war.
Nothing can divert
This longing for her,
Not the promise of gold
Nor adventure;
In other words,
the pain of a heart so distracted
presents the greatest of danger
Under the the sky.
We should be together,
To take our pleasure.

Jean Sibelius      1865-1857



Täst' on kulta kulkenunna,
täst' on mennyt mielitietty,
tästä armas astununna,
valkia vaeltanunna;
täss' on astunut aholla,
tuoss' on istunut kivellä.
Kivi on paljo kirkkahampi,
paasi toistansa parempi
kangas kahta kaunihimpi,
lehto viittä lempiämpi,
korpi kuutta kukkahampi,
koko metsä mieluisampi,
tuon on kultani kulusta,
armahani astunnasta.

Hyvää iltaa lintuseni,
hyvää iltaa kultaseni,
hyvää iltaa nyt minun oma armahani!
Tanssi, tanssi lintuseni,
tanssi, tanssi kultaseni,
tanssi, tanssi nyt minun oma armahani!
Seiso, seiso lintuseni,
Seiso, seiso kultaseni,
Seiso, seiso nyt minun oma armahani!
Anna kättä lintuseni,
anna kättä kultaseni,
anna kättä nyt minun oma armahani!

Käsi kaulaan lintuseni,
käsi kaulaan kultaseni,
halausta kultaseni,
halausta nyt minun oma armahani!

Suuta, suuta lintuseni,
suuta, suuta kultaseni,
halausta lintuseni,
halausta nyt minun oma armahani!

Jää hyvästi lintuseni,
jää hyvästi kultaseni,
jää hyvästi lintuseni,
jää hyvästi nyt minun oma armahani!

This is the golden time -
For here has passed my favoured one
My innocent love,
Walking with her friends.
I will wait for her to pass,
sitting on this stone.
This stone is the place,
To wait to and make my offer.
For this whole forest
is more beautiful than
the most desirable of  flowers,
the most dangerous of leopard hunts and
great rewards in gold.
 Here I await my love.

Good evening my bird,
good evening sweetheart,
good evening now my own love!
Dancing, dancing my bird,
dance, dancing my darling,
dance, now dance my own love!
Stand, stand my bird,
Stand, stand by my darling,
Stand, stand now my own love!
Give my bird my hand,
give your hand my darling,
give your hand now my own love!

Hand to the neck of my bird,
hand to the neck of my darling,
hug my darling,
hug my own love!

Nose, nose my bird,
Mouth of my sweetheart,
hug my little bird,
hug my own love!

Goodbye to my bird,
goodbye to my darling,
I am well pleased with my bird,
I'm glad to have my own love!

Translated from Finnish Kantelar myths



Lay a garland on her hearse
of dismal yew.

Maidens, willow branches wear,
say she died true.

Her love was false, but she was firm
Upon her buried body lie

lightly, thou[II] gentle earth.

Original poem by Beaumont and Fletcher 1619
Adapted by Pearsall

Robert Lucas de Pearsall     1795- 1856

Morten Lauridsen     1795- 1856

La rose complète
J'ai une telle conscience de ton
être, rose complète,
que mon consentement te confond
avec mon cœur en fête.

Je te respire comme si tu étais,
rose, toute la vie,
et je me sens l'ami parfait
d'une telle amie.

Dirait-on
Abandon entouré d'abandon,
tendresse touchant aux tendresses...
C'est ton intérieur qui sans cesse
se caresse, dirait-on ;

se caresse en soi-même,
par son propre reflet éclairé.
Ainsi tu inventes le thème
du Narcisse exhaucé.

I have such awareness of your being,
perfect rose,
That my will unites you
With my heart in celebration.

I breathe you in, rose, as if you were
all of life,
and I feel the perfect friend
of a perfect friend.

Abandon surrounding abandon,
Tenderness touching tenderness...
Your oneness endlessly
Caresses itself, so they say;

Self-caressing
through its own clear reflection.
Thus you invent the theme
of Narcissus fulfilled.
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More TAPA events for your diary:

Mar 17 Phoenix Singers
Temple Methodist Church Taunton

Charity Fund Raiser

Mar 17 Taunton Choral Society
St James’ Church  Taunton

St John Passion

More information at
www.tapa.org.uk/events/

MUSICAL DIRECTOR: TOMOS WATKINS

Tomos has extensive experience in choral
conducting and intends to share his
enjoyment of choral singing at the highest
level as director of Collegium Singers.

He has conducted  many diverse
ensembles, from choral societies to small
operatic companies, however his real
interest is with chamber ensembles. With
previous groups he has explored music on
a very wide and diverse musical palette,
from C14 Machaut to present day Björk.
He is committed to using his own
experience as a highly respected singer and
soloist to enable singers to develop their
own vocal and artistic skills in a range of
genres.

During his studies at Oxford University he
was senior organ scholar at both Pembroke

College and at the large central St Giles’ Church; both positions came with
responsibilities for training and directing the choirs. He sang with Oxford’s
prestigious Schola Cantorum and held important administrative roles with that
group. He won a conducting scholarship with the Sing for Pleasure organisation and
still works in Oxford regularly as Musical Director of Faded Ink Productions opera
company.

Tomos is currently coming to the end of a very successful MMus Choral Conducting
course at the Royal Welsh College of Music and Drama in Cardiff, where his tutors
describe him as an instinctive and gifted musician, his conducting technique being
sensitive, technically assured and deeply musical with an ability to get the best out of
singers.



SOPRANO
Catherine Bass

Jes Carter
 Jane Cresswell
Heather Davis

Catherine Early
Susie Howells

ALTO
Lynn Carter

Claudia Edwards
Fiona Hobday
Kate Murdoch
Jenny Phillips

TENOR
Matthew Dietz
Andrew Hague

Glyn Jones
Chris Markwick

BASS
Philip Bevan
Paul Brierley

John Edwards
Simon Davies

Collegium Singers:  Our next concert

Jesu Meine Freude                7.30 pm Saturday 23rd June 2018

Milverton Parish Church

A programme exploring musical expressions of faith through the ages, from
Benedictine abbess Hildegarde of Bingen to the African American composer
Moses Hogan, via JS Bach, Francis Poulenc and Michael Tippett among others.
In this concert Collegium Singers will be exploring a wide range of idioms, from
medieval chant, high baroque and negro spirituals to progressive 20th century
composition.

Interested in joining Collegium Singers?

We are always interested to hear from potential new members with a clear tone and
experience of small ensemble singing. Male voices are particularly welcome.

Rehearsals are on Monday evenings In Taunton.

We are currently planning an exchange with  a Swiss choir in April 2019.

If you would like to find out more, please email us at collsingers@gmail.com
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